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A FR1AGMENTP.

Mien 1 have tholiglit on1 temporal thligs, I'vc
founid

Tlie faircst oft; untrue the bnightest; and
A monstor crew of lacts Mie fairy land
Qi 1101)0 invades, e'en Mien Mie soui lIathi corne

Of carthly goodi r î'est. 'rue soeoming rock
0f promnise proves a quicl<sand, îvhicii dotl i îock

Soie sweet is founld? Lt passes soûl]. But ýSlow
Th rgng -Y eps of bittorness. The swvect

Ljike liîoiey on tje, tougnie, doth neyer greet
Tuie bitter wvit1î disdain, nd, :lay it% power,
But quickly dies a eoward's deathi, nor our
Ileproaclies hiecds; whiic bit-terness is ne'er
0'ercoxne by lioneycd drops, tblotigh ricli and rire.
Tlio botter dies, siain by tie wvorse; ie %worse
ITpon Mie botter' peurs a bitter curse.
Leave thon tlii oxternal. Look within, and find
In treasuros of tio hcart, the soni, the mind,
À. cause for giadd'nxing thouglit. Alas! that tuo
I've tried, and deel) disgulst Mny thouglit ancew

MHy seuil is stained and ilwanfod; nor have 1 seen
li nîiîd 1*acet cause for gushiugül joy. Conifess
That liteat and soul and id c'en vet posess
Theli capabilîties of good renown,- -
Fur clancss, odward ajînis, a ready fnown
Fior ecvii, do0 produco a greatnless x'wne,
Mîid faile nlon false ner fieie. the Dair,-
Stili whcLt I miglit bec gladdens but i vain
Siuee ivitai 1(J?, liko clonds surc]iargeâ iwitii nain.
Pours ont a pansele-ss. cifly, cnushing siîower,

Adsyscontent. As by the storni's fonrce powver
Tho tender plant is beateu to the o-arth,
So is ilestvoyedI ail joy for- imyayd -%vorth. O

REM[NISflENCES OF EIO ANSTUY
AND 'rRAVJEL.-To. 1-4.

TIIE STUDY O'L'GrLIN

A suflicient ieqauae viLhthe (4ien
laugupage to Illldeist:ilnd t -us S'polmi? is of

Course an indispenlsable Condition of listeiî-
inge %Nitlh profit to lectures in the ~Cxrman
University. *ùy ditliculty lay principally in
this direction. 1 liad for more tlîn tiventy
yer given some attention to the .9tudy of
the L1.aguag, knewv soinothing of its gYrai-
mnatical structure, and could niake a fair ýat-
tCînpt at vCa(hug ît; buit I new folind that
more than this was uccessary to speakini- it
or undcerstaîIidig it wihen spoken by others.
WTords that rc:uhily gave tup their. îneauincg
beneath the cye, reluised( to do so whiei falling,
on the car. 'Lt is flot a little huîiniliating to
b(eI familiar wvith the Ineaning of thousandls of
words as thcy appear 011 the prmnted pagce, and
yet fot be able to catch the moeaningof more
th-mn one iiia score or lîndIrcd in itudible dis-
eouirse.. Yet this wvas my experience. On the
first Lni4('s day :îfter ruy arî.ival iu Leipzig,
I w'elt te llie Univer.sity Chutrchi to liear Prof.

r~îtua.idtprech; aînd -thouigli hlis enuincia-
timn is î'eîuarl<aI)Ily distinct, I 11ud(erstood buit
few of bis w'oirds and alillost nioue of bis sen-
tenclees. 1 was ucîw thorolnghly conivinccd
that the Lriigofthe eye is one thingy and
that of thpe ar an-otiier, :îîîd that nô effieiency
in the form-er eau atoue for defhciency lu the
latter, to those w~ho wvould iistem to instiî-

lion ~ ~ ~ C lu:nte .n ge than tlheir own.

As fi vom'> six .'ek would yet clapse beforo
the opcniing of tlît approaethîng terni ini the

uîie.iy, 1 resolved lu this tinle to do
soîîiietingi in the iway of preparingr mlyseif to
uinders;t'in the lectures I hoped to lîcar. 1
beganl the 'Study of the? l:11gurugo ii ans-
giving six o- ciglit Iiours- a day to the wortc.
Nol- (did- I aitupîua >al at te enIltivation
of the aithe acquisition of Ulic powver of
dîs,.tinguîlshiiîîg words by solind, buit strove

astogLa eoill)lcter knlowledge.ot grainina-
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